Contact Barbara at the Gen Ed Office <muellera@hawaii.edu>, if you want an item added to the agenda.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes and liaison report of 9/11/2006</td>
<td>Approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACTION AND INFORMATION ITEMS**

1. Diversification recommendations (Heu)        ・ Vote on recommendations for LCC courses:
                                             ・ HIST 260 (DH); IS 250H (elective)
                                             ・ Update on discrepancy in D designation (Hilgers)

2. Diversification renewal (Baroni)             ・ Preliminary discussion of GEC role in review of department recommendations

3. Simplification (Hilgers)                     ・ Discuss whether GEC might delegate certain decision-making authority to its boards.
                                             ・ Discuss policy: FG alphas cannot = any D alphas.

4. Wild Card option (Baroni)                    ・ Discuss proposed modifications (materials emailed 9/28)

5. Wrap up and adjournment                      ・ Next meeting; any assignments, agenda items.